Glycolic Acid 70% Gel Peel
Our professionally formulated Glycolic Acid
Gel Peel contains a 70% concentra on of
glycolic acid and is our maximum-strength
peel within the Glycolic Acid category.
It can typically help to:
Ÿ reduce ac ve acne and acne marks
Ÿ improve the appearance of light
wrinkles
Ÿ deep clean pores
Ÿ help eliminate black heads
Ÿ even out skin tone
Ÿ fade hyperpigmenta on
This peel’s advanced formula on combines
our medical-grade glycolic acid with pure
chamomile and green tea extracts, two
natural ingredients with an oxidant, an bacterial and an -inﬂammatory proper es
that help sooth and protect the skin and
that reduce redness and irrita on.

Preferred by
Dermatologists

Warnings & Direc ons
Applica on Instruc ons: Cleanse the skin thoroughly.
Apply peel evenly with an appropriate applicator pad or
fan brush. Let stand for 1-3 minutes, depending on skin
sensi vity. Apply a neutralizer such as the QRxLabs
Chemical Peel Neutralizer™. Once the peel has been
neutralized, rinse generously with cool water. Dry skin
and apply a pep de serum such as the QRxLabs Pep de
Complex Serum™ daily for the following 2 weeks.
Warnings: For external use only. Please check with your
doctor or skin specialist before using this product. Always
test product ﬁrst on a very small area to measure your
skin’s sensi vity. Never use this product without a
neutralizer readily available. Avoid any direct contact
with eyes. If swallowed, seek medical help or contact a
Poison Control Center immediately. Keep out of reach of
children.
Storage: Keep bo le ghtly closed. Store in a cool, dry
place, out of reach of children. Keep away from direct
sunlight.
Our Quality Commitment to You
- Parabens-free and Silicone-free products
- Ecologically responsible product packaging
- Always cruelty-free, with no animal tes ng
- High quality products always made in the USA
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